Jan.14 - April 15, 2008

Educate to Liberate : Black Panther School Exhibit
Oakland Main Library  125 14th St (Downtown) Oakland History Room
This exhibit is about the Black Panther Party award winning Charter school in Oakland. The exhibit focus is on the Oakland Community School, students, programs and staff. The school was first open in 1973, about 35 years ago this year. The Legacy of this school still lives today in Oakland and many students whom came to the School.

Jan 17

UCLA University 40th year March in to remember Bunchy Carter and John Huggins
Southern California, more info to come.

February 5

The Richmond Arts Center (California) will host Emory Douglas: Political Art of Protest, check www.therichmondartscenter.org also there will be workshops and other events to be posted later.

February 1-28

The Huey P. Newton Photo Exhibit
Photos of Huey P. Newton from 1967-1977
W. Oakland Library 1801 Adeline St
Photo from the collection of Billy X Jennings

February 16, 2008

Huey P. Newton Celebration
W. Oakland Library 1801 Adeline St. Oakland Ca
1:00pm-3:30 pm
Speakers, photo exhibit, video's of Huey P. Newton, and much more
for more info:
It's About Time Committee- 916-455-0908

www.itsabouttimebpp.com